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Today; Final 

To Be Held Tuesday 
Nominations for officers of the June 

uating class were made at a sen
meeting in Room 145, December 

. Norman Williams, who presided at 
assembly, explained plans for the 
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Central Girllrom 

Dutch West Indies 
To graduate from a large high 

school was tbe main motive for Lib
by Haase's 'transfer to Central from 

an American private school on Rauba 
, island in the Netherland's West In

dies: Though born in the United 

States, Libby has lived on the island 
since I!he was three. 

Entering last September, Libby 
finds Central more appealing every 

day. After her graduation next June, 
sh':! plans to go to Mills college. 

Preparations Complete for'Sweethearts', 

To Be Presented Friday and Saturday 
legge, Wells, Mactier, Sliger, 
Hold leading Roles in Opera 

LOi1 . ..... _ _ ming election. 

Libby mentioned the many celebra
tions held in honor of the royal Dutch 

family. "For 'Queen Wilhelmina's 
birthday every August 31, a large 

celebration is held on all the islands," 

declared Libby. "We also have a two

day vacation each time the princess 

has a new child. No boys have been 
born in the royal family for over 150 
years." _ 

The finishing touches to Victor Herbert's opera "Sweethearts" 
are being added in preparation for its presentation on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, head of the music de
partment, is directing the production, assisted by Mrs. Irene Jensen, 
Miss Frances McChesney and Frank M. Rice. 

The primary election will be held 

Room 315 before and after school 
ay to choose the final candidates. 

, December 14, the final sen-

r election will take place. 

Those nominated who are eligible 

r the office of president are Jack 
pinski, Mary Stuht, Norman Thom

--''V,"_ N, and Norma!! Williams. 

Since extreme cleanliness is a char

acteristic trait, Omaha is rather dirty 
compared to the Dutch islands. The 

streets are washed continually, and 

beggars are allowed to beg only on 

Wednesdays. Houses, made of stucco, 

are built about three feet above the 
ground in order to keep the numerous 

scorpions, ants, and centipedes out 

of the homes. Entertainments are 

similar to those found in the United 

States. 
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Candidates for vice president are 
de Brogan, Alice Christiansen, 

Dickinson, Walter Graves, Shel-

Harris, James Lyle, and Lois Ann 

Competing for the office of secre-
are Dick Carlson, Adeline Coad, 

Cohen, Ann Denenberg, Jarvis 
Dorothy Heath, Peter 

, Janne Ketzler, Mary Martin, 

Ed Swenson. 
Bob Ahmanson, Scott Christian, 

Cooper, Marilyil Diehl, Lee 

and Herb Winer were nomi~ 

': All our water is imported from 
New YdrR because there is no water 

supply on the island," 'Said ~ ..ibby. 

SEATED AROUND his royal highness, the crown prince of Zilania, are: 
Front row, Bob Harms and Hugh Mactier. Second row, Bob Delaplane, the 
prince, Bob Wells, and Betty Legge. Standing in back is Bonnie Sliger. 

F orm'er Centralite ~eturns Home 

~fter Months with Fleet 
In the running for girls' sergeant

are Marjorie Benson, Betty 
hlhanek, Olyve Miller, Marilyn 

I "Much of our food and clothing is 
also sent to us from the stat.es. How

ever, ninety-five per cent of the 

world"s oH-ves $!ore gro)"n oil the Is-
, 1'" 

land." 
Into the Re~(.ster office last week 

wandered III shy, so(t- PQke Yo-l. g 

man with" am~lIing ta.e. He was 
gunner's mate a/c'l' ttr! to, for
ll~eT Ce]1t~:l.l athlete and trumpeter 111 

." TYPhoid shots 
to the people on the island every 

three yeaI's,' - Sta\'t;11 Li~r;y . ',1Shots a re 

given also tor any other preva.t(iLh ~ t, ROTC and ~ 

in previous years there will be 

senior homerooms. Any two 

who wish to he in the same 

. diseases. When entEjriI)g the Itatea, 
other shots are requl-red a 'flo. l 

Although Libby has visited many 

cities in over thirty states, she chose 

Omaha to live in as she is able to re-

'homeroom must - put'---thelr- IDatn irer~ with an aunt a'nd uncle. 
the box on the desk in Through the. various cruises her fami

ly started" taking around five years 

ago to countries in South and Central 
America, she has learned to speak 

ools Stress 
njury Prevention 

Prevention of accidents is receiv
great emphasis in Omaha's pub-

schools this year, and with reason, 
ering the number of deaths and 

injuries that have resulted 

the carelessness of people in the 
e. The number of accidents in the 

me is higher than on the battle
. Five and a half billion dollars 

been spent on injuries, most of 

ich could have been prevented. 

In the past year there have . been 
750 injuries, 1,050 of which have 

people who have lost working 

e. The time lost in industries re
lting from injuries would build sev

battleships. 

The majority. of accidents occur 

people from D to 24 years old. 
the past year there has been a 

per cent drop among the stu

injuries, which shows that the 

and not the school is respon
for the injuries among school 

reno 

is an average of three flrst 

at each of Omaha's high 

and there have been 25 ,683 

certificates issued since 1941. 

e home prevention wlll take 
place of first aid. Hugo Geiger 

in Omaha last week to emphasize 
prevention. 

~m portance of knowing how 
im is also being emphasized. 

who are interested in swim

may make inquiries at the Red 
headquarters. 

nty-flve boys and girls from 

8B classes of grade schools 

t the city visited Central 

Friday to become acquainted 

the surroundings in which they 
spend the next four years. 

re filling out the many differ

cards required, the students were 

by Principal Fred Hill and 
of Boys Frank Knapple. 

the card-filli':lg routine had 

the v ~ sitors were al
to roam through ,t]:le school to 

t themselves with t ~ loca

s of the many r ~ ms . 

( 

Spanish fluently. 

Sailor Perry Visits 

Former Home Base 
Lt. (j.g.) Duane M. Perry, former 

Central High mathematics teacher, 

was in Omaha on leave last week. He 
was on his way to Pensacola, Flor

ida, to take his place as a naval air 

navigation instructor at the "West 

Point of the Air." 

Upon leaving Gentral four months 
ago, Lt. Perry went to HollywQod, 

Florida, to take his training as a navi

,gation instructor. The course was 
stiff - there were classes and group 

work between twelve and fourteen 
hours a day, and it took approximate

ly four hours besides this to do as

signed outside work. 

Out of fifty men who starte'd the 

course, only thirty-two finished. "It 

was good to be a student again," said 

Lt. Perry, "and Ire-learned the im

portance of accuracy and some of the 
other things I nave been trying to 

teach for years." 

Lt. Perry has had about 63 hours 

of flight in the Beachcraft 5MB2 
which is used as a training plane. It 

carries a pilot, a co-pilot, and three 

student navigators. 

Missionary Addresses 

Lininger Committee 
Dr. Eleanor B. Hamilton '21, a 

medical missionary in Myra, Ken

tucky, addressed the hospital commit

tee of Lininger Travel cluQ, Novem

ber 29. This committee has supplied 

bandages for Dr. Hamilton's hospital 

for the past four years. 

·In her talk to the committee, Dr. 

Hamilton told of the services the hos

pital which she established six and 

one-half years . ago in Myra, have 

paid to the committee. "Men of this 

community work in the coal mines 

and their injuries are often very seri

ous," she said . "Since the hospital 

is located in an isolated community, 
our aid is depended upon greatly." 

Dr. Hamilton thanked the commit

tee for their contributions and ex

pressed her hope that the committee 

would k eep up its good work. 

Robo~to quit sohool to Join t e 
nal')!' , a wa 17. ftfter complet-
ing his training, he sh pped aboar 
an army transport. Three months lat

er he was assigned to an armed guard 
.1etachwent on a- liberty- ship as p o int~ 
er of a dual purpose gun. 

During the time between the inva

sions of North Africa and Sicily, Ro
berto was in three perilous convoys to 

Malta. His last escort run took place 
during the invasion of Sicily. On July 

10 the convoy was attacked by a 
large formation of German bombers. 
His ship 's A-A battery sent up a ter

rific barrage, but some of the raiders 
got through. Suddenly Peter felt a 

heavy concussion which he thought 
was caused by one of the ship's guns. 

But immediately his legs weakened 

and he fell to the deck with a sting
ing sensation in his feet. He looked 

down and found that his shoes had 
been torn off and his feet pierced by 

shrapnel. Due to ,these injuries Peter 
. was soon removed to a nearby hospi

tal ship. 
.. "I hated to leave her (the liberty 

ship) and my buddies," said Roberto. 

"They had been with me for eleven 
months." 

No sooner had Roberto been taken 

aboard and the nurse begun to ban
dage his feet, than the hospital ship 

One of These Yours 7 
The numbers of Student Assoc~ 

tion tickets below have been sold but 

no record of the name or homeroom 

of the purchaser is filed in the Regis

ter office. If the number of your tick

et is listed below, come to Room 149 
immediately. 

30 325 1224 
80 360 12li3 

137 396 12.76 
139 519 1342 

185 564 1364 
250 697 1383 
294 7-39 1462 
321 937 1475 
323 1018 1481 
324 1211 1495 

School Nurse Marries 
Miss Veta Pickard, former nurse at 

Central, was married November 25, 
Thanksgiving day, to George Wilkin

son of Frankfort, Kentucky. The cou

ple left immediately after the wed

ding to make their home in Frank

fort. Mrs. Wilkinson left Dundee and 

Washington grade schools in 1940 to 

come to Central where she has been 
teaching first aid and home nursing 

classes and serving as school nurse. 

Mrs. E. G. Dorway, Red Cross in
structor, is taking charge of the 

classes temporarily until a perma

nent nurse arrives. 

a lOne. t- Se-eing lhe wate'r CODling up 

the deck from aft, Roberto exerted 
his full strength and dragged hIm

self to the edge of the deck on his 
elbows. Just as he was trying to clear 

the rail, a wave washed him over
board, and he was pulled under the 

surface twice before he could strug

gle free from the suction of the sink
ing ship. 

We,ak from his wounds, Peter be
gan to paddle toward an Australian 
liner; he was soon picked up by a 

lifeboat and taken aboard. His feet 

were soaked in hot water to remove 

the infection and rebandaged. When 
asked what he would like before he 
went to sleep, he replied, "Three 
glasses of water." 

Peter was taken to Cair ~ to recu
perate, after which he was awarded 

the Purple Heart and given a 31 day 

furlough . Roberto also has three cam
paign ribbons - North African, Eu
ropean, and Asiatic. 

Peter is in Omaha viSiting rela

tives. When his leave is up, he will 
report for duty with a bond-selling 
unit, touring the country. 

Winged Victory Dies; 

No Known Survivors. 
The Winged Victory, established on 

a pedestal in the east hall for forty
two years, collapsed and died No

vember 25 . Surviving are the mem

bers of the freshman class, who with

out the aid Q! the statue, wander aim
lessly around the halls of Central. 

The death was brought on by a rare 

case of mold. 

Thinking her growing pains came 

from too much turkey, she lay down 
to relax on that fateful Thanksgiving 

eve, but instead, collapsed and died 
at eleven o'clock that same night'. 

The only witness to the catastrophe 
was the janitor. 

For years this 'Winged Victory has 

served as a parking place for toenail 
polish, chewing gum, and signatures. 

Now, in her place is a light patch of 

wood in the floor in memory of where 
she stood. 

Latin Club Presents Play 
Robert Gilinsky reported on Hor

ace's trip from Rome to Brundisium, 

comparing it to the advance of the 

Fifth Army in Italy, during the meet

ing of the Latin club on November 

23. Also on the program was the play, 

"Phyramus and Thisble"; Gerry Lee, 

Eunice Feldman, Seb Cortese, Vernon 

Smith and Charles Peterson made up 
the cast. 

Franz, heir presumptive to the throne of Zilania, portrayed by 
Bob Wells, falls in love with Sylvia, played by Betty Legge. Sylvia 
is the rightful heir but was deserted as a baby in a tulip garden near 
the "White Geese" laundry. Jean Richardson takes the part of Dame 
:paula, proprietress of the laundry, who finds the baby Sylvia and 
raises her with her own six daughters. 

Olc:l Faithful to Ding 

Again for Register 
Mrs. Savidge's bell is an institu

tion. In 1897, when it was shiny and 

new, it had a loud cheerful ring, and 

Dr. Senter used it to keep order in 

his chemistry classes. For forty years 

it did its job faithfully and well, and 

then in 1936, Dr. Senter retired'. 

Because of the tremendous confu

sion always to be found in Ye Olde 

Register Office, Dr. Senter willed his 

faithful friend to Mrs. SavIdge a 

Although he isn't as chipper as he 

used to be, his voice is as loud as it 
was in the old days. 

Captain Miller 
Home on leave 

Captain Morris A. Miller '36 of the 

Army Aviation Ordnance returned 

home last week on leave after twelve 
months active duty at an air base 

somewhere in New Guinea. 

While at Central, Miller was an 

honor student and a major in the 

cadet regiment. He attended the Uni

versity of Michigan, and studied avia

tion as a reserve officer in the ROTC. 
Upon graduation he entered the m1li

tary service as a second lieutenant. 

Following training at McChord 

field in Washington, Portland field in 
Oregon, and Aberdeen Proving Sta
tion in Maryland, Captain Miller was 

sent to an air base in Australia. He 
was there for a total of twenty 

months during which time he came 

home on leave. Next he was sent to 
New Guinea where he took part in 

actual combat. 

Captain Miller explained the work 

of the aviation ordnance as handling 

the weapons and amunition of air
planes, repairing and reloading ma
chine guns, and storing bombs. 

Though reserved and serious, Mil

ler flashed a tanned smile when he 
advised, "The young recruit should 

learn to duck at the right time - and 

to know when that time is!" 

Seniors Take Exam 
All January, June, and September 

graduates were required to take the 

English t est given last Friday morn
ing, after first hour. 

This examination, given under the 

supervision of Miss Bertha Neale 

head of the English department, is ~ 
standard test given to high school 

students throughout the country. It 

consisted of vocabulary words, the 

different parts of speech, sentence 

structure, and punctuation. All stu
dents receiving low grad ' ct will be 

compelled to take an English re
fresher course before graduating. 

The roles of the daughters, Lizette, 
Clarette, Babette, Jeanette, Toinette 
and Nanette, are taken by Marion 
Keller, Frances Bunch, Virg1nia ------

Payne, Joanne Srb, Phyllis Korisko 
and Betty Riss, respectively. 

Hugh Mactier is Mikel Mikelov!z, 
a pOlitician who knows about Sylv 'a 
and wants to restore her to her thron > 
but mistakes Liane, played by Bon 
nie Sliger, for her. Sylvia is engagec 

to Lieutenant Karl , alias Bob Harms . 

Stage Crew Handl. Seta 
Mikel's plans are hindered by the 

efforts of three business men wh o 

wish Franz' estates in Zilania fc.r 

Mr. Frank Rice and the stage c 

have designed and constructed 
sets and will handle the lighting a 

public address system. Members 0 

the mak e-up class under the direction 

of Manya Friedel and Joan W E(bb 

will .make up members of the ca t. 

Orchestra to Accompany 
Mrs. Mary Kern of the music de

partment is in charge of costumes 
and R. B. Bedell is managing tic et 

sales. Register publicity is under he 

direction of Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge. 
The music for the opera will b 

provided by June Barber, organ t. 
Ardis O'Neil Larson, accompan a., 
and the Central High orchestra w th 

Lytton S. Davis as director. Members 
of the orchestra are Alan BramSOn, 
Ginny Cahoon, Donna Chamberl {:!., 

Joris Devereux, Margaret Grace, W -
liam Halbrook, Marvin Hornstein, l

Ien Kirby, Helen Leiben , David M j

ors and Bill Martin. 

Others are Margie Martin, Doris 
Menshik , Sidney Nearenberg, Kiarl 

Niehaus, Viggo Olsen, Don Rice, Shir

ley Rushlau, Robert Schiller, Robert 
Stacy, Richard Stewart, Edith Smi h, 

William Smith, Kay Srb, Lad Tesar, 

Robert Tully, Gayle Warwick ~ d 
Ann Winters. 

The girls' chorus consists of M rj

orie Allen, Mildred Astleford, Mary 

Margaret Bell , Amy Jo Bergh, Jo 

Anne Bergman, Peggy Brainard, 

Maude Brogan , Carolyn Bucac .k, 

Barbara Busch, Genevieve Carls 'n , 

Continued on Pale 3 .. Column J 
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Practice. Democracy 
To Prove Right 

"Democracies are decadent," screamed the fa

nati~al Fuerher. "Their ideals have deteriorated; 

their pe0ple have decoyed; their system has de-

• d" generate . 
"Oh, yeah?" replies the high school student. 

Does his question mean that he thinks Hitler's 

wrong? Yet this student is probably the some one 

who boosted lost month that he was smart enough 

at '18 to vote. All because of a semester course in 

c;ivics - when he no doubt become righteously 

angry with the "ruling generation'( and, between 

spit bolls, vowed to do a better job. That vow, of 

course, was destined for fulfillment on a future 

dote. 
If students have the intelligence ' and the CIVICS 

course and the pledge, why not start acting now? 

Isn't it hypocritical to blame the older generation 

for mistakes when this generation intends to wait 

qnd to become aware of the city government and 

the county officials the day before they're twenty

one? 
How many students have visited the city council 

. thi-s year? How many know the record of the can

didate they loudly support? How many skimmed 

over the stories bf the pol ice episode and forgot 

the indigents at Clearyiew? When the county hos-

~ . Ri .! a ! scandal broke, how many accepted the in
vHatfon to invest igate conditions themselves? 

If Central students would rather not deserve the 

adjective decadent, they can oct now. The city 

commissioners appreciate on audience, for their 

council room is usually filled witn choirs only. In the 

county court building anyone can push through the 

door marked "Sheriff" and interview him. When the 

next election draws near, the League of Women 
~ 

Voters will distribute information free . Every op-

Smelly Business 
Courage ............................................... _ .......... _ .... : ...................... $al Holman 
Indiscreet ...... ......................... __ ................................ _ .... _ ........... Bilile Smails 

Danger ........... _ .... _ ............................ _ ...................... : ........ Barbara Mallory 
Sinfu 1 Sou I ............ _ ................ _ ...................... _ ................. J ane McC u msey 

Tailspin ................. _ ............................ _ ............................. Chick Hugenberg 
. Carefree ......... __ ... , ........ _ ...................... _ ...................... _ .............. ... Sally Stuht 

Shocking ....................... _ .......... __ ...................... _ .......... _ .... .Marilyn Carman 
Deviltree ..... _ ............................................. · .......................... _ ..... Pepi· Votava 

Follow M e ..... _ ................ _ .................................. , ................... __ Bo b bie Busch 
Surrender ......................................... _ ...................................... Marjorie Allen 
Imagination ..... _ ............................ _ .... _ ...................... _ ................. Sal Currey 

Tempta tion ................. _ ...................... _ .......... _ .. __ ......................... Bar b Slater 

Courtship .. __ ._ .................................. _ ................................... Marge and Bill 

J oy ............................................................................................... _ ..... Lois Snyder 

Muiscomments' 
By AI Bramson 

Remember what Tommy Dorsey said after he fired his 

whole band this summer? "I'm going to have the best 

band in the business .. .. " Well, unfortunately, he was 
mistaken. The -elder of the Dorseys, Jimmy, proved to 

Omaha crowds last week that his band is equally as mar
velous if not more so. Is there anything this band doesn 't 

have to suit the people? 
For the musicians he has the terrific combination of 

five trumpets, something heretofore unheard of in dance 

bands, four trombones, the usual sax quintet, three very 

strong rhythm, and absolutely fascinating arrangements. 
For the jitterbugs the nine brasses offer plenty of power 

to set them rocking. The wolves get their kicks from 

'!pretty Kitty Kallen" and the gals get their swoons from 

handsome Paul Garley, who fills Bob Eberly's shoes re

markably well. 

The band's opener, "One o'Clock Jump," got th ~ ' ~how 
off to a fine start, and it moved on smoothly unin the 

band played the lasLnotes of "King Porter Stomp." The 
outstanding thing about this band is that you can hear 

the vocals when Kitty or Paul are singing and you can 

Chic Chicks· 
S-S-S-S-S-boom!! And there goes the kickoff by full

back Nadine Hale, running in her red and yellow plaid 

skirt with a red sweater to match. 'The ball was received 

on the t en yard line ,by halfback Barb Mallory, who was 

all -ready for the big game in her baby pink, collarless 

suit with a bow at the neck and an all-around · pleated 

skirt. ; . 

Susie 'Potter tackl6d her and came up shining in her 
, / i ' 

light blue wool dress with silver trim on the ·belt. Jump n 
Jupiter! ! Joan J acobsen in her jazzy jumper plunged over 

the goal line for a touchdoWn and the grandstands shook 
with cheers for her. Joan 's jumper was red corduroy worn 

with a white silk blouse, trimpted in white lace. 

Catching the ball on the twenty yard line was BeelCald
well, we'aring :. plaid suit of light blue, red, and navy blue: 

Betty completed her outfit with a pair of red shoes. Pat 
Hunt cheered from the grandstand's in a dark green cor
du roy 'jumper trimmed with embroidered leaves of light 

green. 

Parading with the band was Martha Eastlack who 
wore it long-sleeved, tailored beige dress. Sitting on the 

bench, Janelda Kious gave support in a bright red wool 
jersey blou'se beneath a brown jumper, which had large 

patch pockets. Johnnie Miller kicke'd an extra pOint for 
her team, weax:ing -a light, lime green tweed suit wi~h a 

white silk blouse. 

It was a colorful game, complete with thrills and frills, 

as seen -by your b ~ oadcasters -
Stuhtie and Benny 

portunity is open to the high school student so
Start practicing democra'cy now, or we may prove 

HitJer right! hear the s.oloists when they are· playing. Not manyy ~ b ~ a ~ n ~ d : s :"' • .!~~ r ~ ~~~ : ~ · ~:~I ~ I:: 

"" , 
J 

- tour Life , of tl}e Y ir. !fQb Ebevly accepted Uncle Sam's invitation 
~~- ~ to the march, And watch for Harry James to do the same 

POI'" "ller · ~ bread- ' around De ce n~b er fiHoohtll, Artie Shaw and hi l' ~~d 

panionship at Radcliffe college, the full realization of 

her exclusion from nOTmality thrust her toward an 

emotional breakdown. 

Of her life ·between twenty-five and thirty, Miss Butler 
said little. But thos ~ years when she walked the streets, 

. whispering "God within me" to still the terror, must 

have been bitter. After recovering, Miss Butler deter

mined not to let the wretched disguise she wore cripple 
her mind; howeve'r, she did not quite succeed, for her 

passionate wish to experience life led her to a twisted 

view of morality. From her illness also grew her philos

ophy, the belief that every human being could carve his 

own happiness. To find this personal happiness, Miss But

ler learned to lose impatience and despair, and dedicate 
?, -lierself to writing. 

Employing strings of adjectives, effective even if 
superfluous, she blends romantic diversions with the main 

story, the fable of a drummer boy ghost in an eerie castle, 

the anecdote of a green turtle on the river bank. Miss 

Butler also added a subtle, and perhaps an unconscious 
indictment of her parents. Although she carefully praised 

their kindness, she blamed them for avoiding mention of 

her "affliction" and the possibility of marriage. 

At the end of the 250 pages, Miss Butler incites curi

'osity; she states that she will not return to her half

finished house on the cliff. A woman who had grown not 

larger than a ten-year-old child could not be expected to 

marry. ~evertheless, her marriage to Dan Hathaway was 

her reason for not returning; and if, last Christmas eve 

Katherine Butler Hathaway had not died, sh'e would have 

written about this miracle of her happiness, another book 
of rare faith and unconquer ed spirit. 

- Beverly Ulman 
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are -home tor if. rest. 

~ove/s ·Sweet Song 
I 

"Oh, won' t you come to see me off?" 

The .parting soldier asked. 
"Well, if you won't be able to , 

This iss will be the last." 

" 0, not the last," she whispered low, 

"There will be many more. 
And I'll b'e waiting for them all 

When you return from war. " 

Then 'suddenly, without a word, 

He crushed her in his arms. 

\ " J 

His 'lips pressed hard against her own

How she loved his manly charms! 

"Good-bye, my dear, " he calmed her fear. 

"Don't worry, I'll be back." 

And as the door closed after him, 
"I love you, dearest Jack." 

He thought about the sad farewell; 
"I'm very glad I kissed her. 

I hope that she won't cry too much, 
_My poor, dear, old-maid sister." 

- Doris Levenson 

. Bo"-Wells 

Tin Pan * Star Bright 
Here he is, girls-Central's own Sinatra-Bob Wells. 

He's the heartbeat of a hundred hearts, 
He's played so many leading parts 

That he can sing, "The same old story," 

In the midst of all his glory. 

Yes, it's THE Bob Wells - star of this year's opera 

"Sweethearts." Bob also had the leading role in last year's 

opera "Naughty Marietta" and in "H.I M. S. Pinafore" 

the year beforll that, but according to him, you never 

quite lose the thrill . (Naturally, I WOUldn't know.) He's 

also been in the Road Show the past three years and was 

a member of the freshman football team. P. S. - He 

sings in the choir, too. Blond, wavy hair, blue eyes

that's Bob - with 'a lovely figure . Oh, pardon, I mean 

phazeek which he helped to build up las t summer when 

he went to Crescent Bay, Washington, by the "Strait of 

Juam de Fuco" as a truckdriver for a '"Construction com

pany. With another friend , he also spent a week at Olym

pic Hot Springs where he deceived the government. 

Bob is a most agreeable person. As far as music and 

food are concerned, he "likes it all ," especially the Sun

day Symphony, Raymond Scott, and baked ham. His only 

ambition is to be another Tommy Harmon. 

Crescent Bay was a pretty exciting place. He almost 

caught an octopus I;JUt was lacking six arms. Any dona .. 

tions may be brought to 149. However, he'll never be as 

scared as he was when he sang his first solo last year in 

"Naughty Marietta." The song - "I'm Falling in Love 

with Someone" - and from all reports, at the end of the 

song, someone (about 1,000 girls) fell in love with Bob. 

And here they are - the requirements for his "ideal" 

girl- must play piano, be tall ~ut shorter than "me" 

(him), brunette preferred, must be very intelligent, have 

excellent manners and a sense of humor. (See ya.) 

" .,. ~ .-. _ ... ,,+. '1" -, ' '' ~ ove ·trill ' aL1u ~ _"'. :. . . . helen 

. wilson and dick weekes are a good example of all these 

sweet couples absolutely bubbling drool .. . as are garth 
armstrong and marian livingston . . . i wish i were a 

couple ... i 'd be so sweet together ... ah SWEETHEARTS 
. . . plug operee unplug ... LS-MF and T vitamin pills 
brings you the second thrilling episode in the exciting 

life of that charmin' couple who have hit so many ruts on 
rife's bumpy path . . . "has tottie returned mack's ring? " 
... ' orrrrrrr .. . "why the c1).ain broke and the ruby dis-

appeared" ... but today the drama ends on a note of 

bliss ... the heroine's mother, namely mrs. fiddock, agreed 

to let her go steady ... i found out that all the little 
freshman girls have gone and copped all the sophomore 
boy-s for a big party new year's eve ... not to be outdone, 

the sophomore ·girls immediately asked all the little fresh

man boys to a new year's eve party of their own . .. but 
i guess the freshman girls just can't be outdone, cause 

they'd asked the freshman boys too ... so, attention all 
junior boys ... consider yourself asked to a big senior 
party new year's eve at my house .. . speaking of new 

year's eve celebrations, remember this ... a kiss that 

speaks volumes is not always the first ·edition ... so i 
close this note with another bit of advice .. . 

he done i wrong, he done i dirt 

how did me know him were a flirt 
so girls beware of boys what kid 

or you 'll be done like i was did 

" buckets of drool ... chris-johnnie-Le. 

* Star Bright 

Betty Legge 
Five foot two with eyes of blue-and more Is yet to 

come. Our other cynosure (guiding star to you, ignorant) 

is none other than Betty Legge (pronounce it Leg, 

podner), the very feminine lead in the opera.- Besides 

choir and her other musical activities, she is a member 
of both the French club and the Latin club. 

Besides steak (huh! ) and French fries which she wouJd 
like if she could remember what t'he steak tasted like, 

seafood dinners are on top of Betty's list of good things 

in life. The unfortunate brussels sprout and caulifiower 
once again do Ifot rate. (We are taking a poll, and re

sults indicate that they are the most universally hated 

foods in the United States of America, except for turnips.) 

Acco'rding to this interview MIss Betty Legge has never 

been embarrassed, bu t we didn't ask her about the time 

Mactier was standing in the orchestra Pit during opera 
practice and -. Well, Betty? 

Any time after the war when a man and a Cadillac 
convertible with black and red upholstery comes along 

- that's Betty's ideal. Of course, he has to have a couple 
of other things like wavy blond hair and personality plus. 

He should also be as nearly six foot two as possible, and 
have a monopoly on plenty of cash. Van JOhnson', the new 

Dr. Kildare, would just about fill the b!ll except that his 

hair is red. Maybe if he knew about Betty he'd Beach it 
- pardon us, we mean bleach it. 

Once when Betty lived in California, Clark Gable lived 

in the same apartment house she did, and she used to see 

him every morning on her way to school. He even used to 

say "hello .. " Guess what her biggest thrill was! 

Any time about eight years hence and yon that you have 
any legal troubles, the place to get your advice will be 

from Betty _Legge - attorney-at-law de luxe. After she 

finishes a t Ward Belmont, she will head for Stanford to 
take he r law. (If she doesn't take a lawyer first.) 

- Lois Ann and Coop 

* Star DUlt 

* VIRGINIA _LEE PRATT 

outdoor sports of 

form , musi c and 

and more fo od. She 
especia lly fon d of 

students and faculty 

Central: Her m 0 s 

thrilling moment ca 

in 19 37 when she 

came Miss Central 

She was so surpri 
she became nu mb 

it took her the rest 
the evening to 

Her most thrilling moment came in 19 37 wh en she 

came Miss Central III . She was so surprised she 

numb and it took her the rel3t of the evenin g to 

The most embarrassing moment of her 'life came wh 

she was still a student at Central. While dancing in 

ballet number in the Road Show, her skirt, a long blacl&':. ,em 
affair, started to fall. By all sorts of acrobatic molioniildill1sn 

she managed to keep it up and at the same time conlin 

dancing. This was a remarkable feat , for nary a so 

either o;f · stage or on, realized her difficulty. 

Miss Pratt has an extremely good' nature. This sta 

ment is illustrated by the fact her only pet peeve is 

lazy student. 

The best advice she can hand down to posterity is 
take advantage of one's opportunities. From the looks 

things, she has followed her own advice. , 

elodies 
. .. . ~ ......... . Sally 

'I Said y~S, She Said No . . .... . . . ......... . . . . Wendy 

Baby Face .. . ... . . ........ ...... . .... .. .. ... Russ Go rna:""""",,_ 

My Wnd Irish Rose ... .. ... . .. .......... . ... Irvin Gend 

Oklahoma .. . . . . . .... . .. ......... ... . . .. . ... Marilyn D . 1 

Star Eyes ........... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. ' " .. Larry W h e la~ ~~:df:1 
Why Don' t Ya Do Right? ... .. . .. ... . .. . . ... .... ... . . SlatsDts " 

EverybodYKnow8But-You '.--,--:-:__: ~ ':__:· . _:_:· . ~ · :: .- .. MarY Anar ' 

It HUNS Inside .. . ... .. .. . . ... . . .... ..... .. Sigsbee Nelson 

Summer Time .........• .. ... . . .. .... .. . ... . .. Herb Wine 

Yes, My Darling Daughter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Totti 

Pass It - - :. Or Bust 
The following may not win the Pulitzer prize, but it a 

least deserves the first two letters. 

v 

I wasn 't a bit surprised when I learned that Miss Pillin 

had voted me the girl most likely to be called down to he 

offlce. She says r got something - and it's D's. I'll adrni 
that I deserve three and one-half of my D's but that his 
tory teacher surely had a lotta intestinal fortitud e and 0 pal 

ag W I 
stuff to tell me that I hadn't the brains that God gave !!)ne-fou 
soda cracker. I work hard in class and today I learuec

C . ompal 
more about the history of that cute curly .. headed gUb 

that sits in front of me. I may not study hard in class bu! °cmpal 

is om 
I write the cutest notes. fifth is 

After class I run straight to the library so 1 can get th f ~lace il 

books I want. To. decide, I look down my book referenceslteneral 
-American Nation, ' Bassett, Channing, Elson , Fish - is flrst 

that reminds me - that little freshman surely had nerve es wit: 

calling me fishface! I shoulda slugged that hick - brn rnlllPany F 
I wonder . if Hicks nas anything in it. Hey, quit pu 1I1 ·lU n_ ' _.~ 

me! Oh, well, I guess the best thing to do is to wait 

see what books the other . kids 'll get. Hmm, th ey're 
gettin' Hick's. I knew it had something. I guess I'll 

one - shucks, they're all gone! Oh, there goes the 

Oh well, I didn 't wanna do history anyway. Oh - we 

get our books now, eh"? There ain't none left. Well, there 
. goes Lola into the novel room, so I guess I'll go too. I 
can't spend all my time on history. 

"Hi, Loe, whaddays know? Nothing!" Loe surely is a 

typical Centralite. "Wliatcha got that apple for? " 1 ask 

Loe. She tells me that she brings one for her history 
teacher every day, and one of these days she's going 

give it to her - right in the p;ss! That tea:cher'~ 
like Hitler - always dictatin' aSSignments and al 

making us kids hold our hands up in the air like this . 
" Well, whaddaya know, just the books I wanted - Hicks , 

Hockett, and Murder on the 39th Floor. I gues I 'll read 
that book. So long, Loe. " 

Oh oh, there goes the bell. I guess I can get my histo 
from the encyclopaedia at home. That night after all 

good radio programs are over I hunt for the volume 
want. Guess what? The house was kinda cool so 

threw that and four feet of our Harvard classics into 

the furnace. "Oh, well, I'll get my history done at school 
tomorrow," I says. So, bright and early, I register 

the library. Let 's see, was that seat 79 or 97? Oh 

finally got a Hicks. Hmm, whaddaya know, it does~ .• 
anything I want in it except some pretty pictures. III 

all it looks like everyone in History I is using Our " 
and they're all gone. Oh, well, I'll get it in class from 
So I try to. . 

"Whaddaya mean , Loa? You didn't do your 

ment?" These d~mmies tha'b.pever do their aSSignments. 

Now ~he teacher s collecting t~ , ~ SSignmentB . I'm sunk! 
But I 11 fix her. Miss Pilling may ~ot think I know muclf 

about history, but I learned one' th(ng from that Lewis and 

Cl~rk expedition., I won't a tac:k on my history teach
er s chair - tQat skid st . ' 11 show What I learned 
history - I'll use a be l' t 
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rchant Marine Seeks 
oung' Officers for Fleet 

INSURE YOUR HOME· 
AGAINST HITLER I * 

Boys at War 

* 
W,PE lH~T SNEER OFF tuS FACE' 

I ' , 

ffer Commissions to 

igh School Grads , 

rom 17 to 23 Years 
i th the dedication of the new 

00 ,000 academy at Long Island, 

merchant marine now ofl'ers boys 

17 1A! to 23 years · the opportun-

of becoming cadets-midshipmen. 

gh the entrance examinations 

e been waived, the requirements 

15 scholastic credits, 1 % in 

ematics and 1% in science, a 

ship of at least ten years, good 

th and character. 

nce the American merchant fleet 

xpanding at a ra~e of six ships .a 

the need for officers to command 

and engine room is extreme. 

the training period which has 

reduced from three years to 

months delivering good to Allied 

ts and continuing their studies 

teen months, the officers spend 

Ie on the ship. First organized in 

8, the cadet corps already consists 

a thousand young officers, five 

having been awarded the Dis-

hed Service Medal for valor 

heroism during their sea train-

RicharJ Wi"troub 

Wins Eagle AwarJ 

• 

81"1 WAR SAVINGS BONDS ~ST"MPS 

'SWEETH EARTS' 

Present Opera 
Fri., Sat. Night 

Continued from Page 1 

Oscar Beasley '43 was home last 
week on leave from Farragut, Idaho. 
He is a CPO and is going ba~k there 
for his next assignmen t. 

* Lt. Louis R. Seybold '39 was home 
recently on furlough from Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. He returned there for fur
ther aSSignment. 

* Second Lt. Robert H. Ploss '41 re-
cently graduated from gas officers' 
ground course, Edgewood Arsena,l, 
Maryland. Ploss was vice president 
of his senior class while at Central. 

Alan J. Jacobs, former stud,ent of 
Central, was graduated from Camp 
Roberts, California, gaining admis
sion to officer candidate school. He 
also received medals for carbine 
shooting and first class gunnery. Be
cause of overcrowded officer candi
date schools, Jacobs and a number of 
other Nebraskans have returned to 
the University of Nebraska for fur
ther orders. 

... 
Benjamin Schwartz, who was a stu

dent of Central last year, left recent
ly for Duke university, North Caro
lina. He will take his training for the 
navy V-12 progrl!-m there. 

* AC Max Cohen 

Marjorie Chambers, Marian Cooper, '40 classified as a 

Alice Gullingham, Barbara Curtis, pilot at San Diego, 

Charlotte Dawson, Carolyn Driscoll, Cal. He was previ-

Betty Ferguson, Sally Holman, Pa- ously stationed at 
tricia Hunt, Arlene Johnson, Anna Creighton univer-

. Jane Kulakofsky, Barbara Mallory, sity as an aviation 
student, and has 

Jackie Magzamin and Laurlta Mc- been at Santa Ana, 

men are commissioned en- Lai~ California, since 
in the naval rserve, subject to Also members are Elaine Mofl'att, August. He is now 

h . Patti Nordin, Roberta Olsen, Virginia t a kin g his pre-to active duty. They receive t elr flight t r a I n i n g 
as third officer- mates or Payne, Katherine Phelps, Beverly Max Cohen there. 

eers-in the merchant marine . Ramer, Martha Redfield, Pat Roessig, * 
ce appointments are acted on in EAGLE SCOUT WINTROUB Barbara Russum, Arlene Sconce, Bob Spier '43 is now at Camp Rob-

G erts, California, after being trans-
hington, D. C., applicants should Richard L. Wintroub '44 at tIie Wanda Shupe, Barbara Slater, race ferred from Fort Leavenworth, Kan-

directly to the supervisor, U. S. Smith, Bernice Sommers, Susie Storz, sas, artillery corps. He was the lieu-Boy Scout Troop 62 Court of Honor, .1-_ 

ant marl'ne cadet corps, ' war . Barbara Stryk"'l', Barbara Turk, Jose- tenant 1colonel of the ROTC while at 
Wednesday night at the Jewish Com- 1 

ing administration, training or- munity center became the first eagle phine Votava, Peggy Whitlock, Phyl- Centra. L g_ "... _ _ 

tion, WasI1rti!; 'lxI'tr, :;:: , :;. ., ,. ~ . . • ,,<, '''0 t ' lis Wohlner and Dorothy Young. h * - ' :. lieve it only 
sClJ'a.< '. ~; .. _~ ~ . ~rf l _J " " ' : ' ~ ... .. , ~ , '.. Singing in the boys' chorus are . _ Ente t~,;, e army ,,..,,, "0" Af .. l!',uj. 

OTe 

VIEW 

. Sgt. Palmer Peterson has 

the first promotion list of the 

for the band. Cadet promotions 

DIck s school actiVIties IIfet u.3 '--1\( : . Be; -h - Rih-· -d--'-· .. ·i - p ··~~ · · a'S'1l'ect~~J~ , .. J<"'i1ant, Kermit Hansen 
Stamp club, staff sergeant of he orrIS eac y, c ar Burd c, at- is now in actual combat in Italy. Af-

b d t f th Ch 1 b ton Campbell, Rodney Carlson, Mar- ter being in the service for six months an, reasurer 0 e ess c u , ' 
Ch t d J . H shall Cochran, Joe Duwell, Dave El- he was promoted to first lieutenant 
. ess earn, an ~mor on or so- more, Alan Fleishman, Gene Gil- and within one year became a cap-

clety. Although plaYIng the alto sax . G H I R 1 tain. At 26 he is now a major. Han-
in Al Bramson's band take·s much of mOle, ene arr ngton, oswe 1 sen landed in Ireland, went to British 
his time, he still takes an active part Howard, Bob Johnson, John Karl- Officers' school in England, and was 

quist, Jim Keith, Donald Langly, one year In North Africa before bein the Emergency Service corps, Air 
Howard Loomis, Harold Marer, ing sent to Italy. He is a 1935 Central 

scouts, Senior scouts, and Explorer Charles Marks, John Mark~Bill New- graduate and had the lead in four 
scouts. Dick is a junior assistant operettas. 
scoutmaster and holds 23 merit ey, Stanley Parker, Charles Pedersen, 

and William P otR:ln. ---__ _ 
badges plus several awards for out- * Cpl. Jo.seph J. Skudlarek, Jr. '41, 
standing camping and first _ aid Oth I'S are Wayne PoUcz, Robert 

Halbrook and Justin P' L n d S D S 1 OCinm:i\JIIC= :-'- achievements. rIce, eo ar eagren, an y ve,,-
first sergeant, Lad Tesar; ter, Steve Swartz, Ed Swenl!on, Jerry 

who has been in the army ince J-anu 
ary 23 , 1~43, 'Was home recently on 
a ten aay uriol1gn Bon ' I n December 
6. He·returned to Fort Jackson, S. C., 
where he is In the armored field ar
tillery. 

sergeants, Richard WiI~troub Tami lea, Edward Trabold. Paul 

Robert Tully; sergeants, Robert Central's Students ZelinSKY and Ed ard ZOIlns .. . 
, Richard Clay, John Schmidt, 

ward Ruback, Richard Brown, and 

Beachy; corporals, Donald Of Musical Ability 
Von Trimble, Sidney Nearen-

and Kenneth Stark; and pri- Play I"n Sympho'ny 
first class, Kay Srb, Donald 

, and Richard Lindahl. The 

of Cadet Cpl. Harold 

to cadet first" sergeant of 
..... " .... new freshman company, F No.4, 

'also announced. \ 

Winning first place in absentees, __ J_~_ ... anY D is first in the race for the 

with 33 14 points. Three and 

_ o-"n"rth points out of first place is 

B with 30 points, third is 

mpany C with 221,4 points, fourth 

Company A with 21% points, and 

is the band. By virtue of first 

in absentees and third place in 

, n<~tlD''',n'''r''l 'ratings, Company F No. 3 

first among the freshman compan

with 31% points. Second is Com

U"'-'_.nv F No.4 with 26 points, third is 

!SIIUJI •• mpany F No. 2 with 25 points, and 

Is Company F No. 1 with 23 

Elected 

President 

Donald L. Stevens 

'44 was elected re

cently to the office 

of master councilor 

in the Omaha chap

ter order of De Mo

lay. 

'su;;- Craft Jewelers 

a~d Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

I CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

/ MEDALS 

TROPHIES 
f' , 

TED KOUDERIE 
1626 NORTH 58RD ST. 

Glendale 01'12 I 
OMAHA -

Central has culture in some of its 

students, if not all. When the music 

lovers perch comfortably in the seats 

of the Joslyn auditorium and the con

ductor raises his baton to begin, Vig

go Olsen, David Majors and Lad Te

sar· are among the members of the 

Omaha Symphony orchestra en

sconced on the stage. The last con

cert of the orchestra was presented 

November 10 and 11 with Oscar Le

vant as guest artist. 

Musicians are invited to tryout 

for the organization. For the try-outs 

the would-be member sight-reads, 

then plays a selection; he is judged 

by the conductor; and any older mem

bers of the orchestra give their opin

ion on the subject. "Very encouraging 

to the one trying out," Viggo said. 

Rehearsals are held Wednesday 

nights, from 7 to 9: 30 or 10 o'clock 

with extra practices before a per
formance. 

"It's really a wonderful experi

ence. You meet fine musicians 
through the orchestra and get an op

portunity to play good music," Vig. 
go declared. 

HELP 
SPEED 

SERVICE 
* 

PLEASE AVOID 

RUSH 
HOURS 

* Omaha & Council Blufh 

Street Railway Co. 

""'"' 

letters . from Servicemen 

* 
Private Ed Segall 

Known as an exceptionally brilliant 

student while attending Central High, 

Edwin Segall '41, was majoring in 

economics at Creighton university be

fore he was drafted. He has writ

ten the following letter to MissClark: 

Tuesday, November 9, 1943 
Camp Roberts, California 

Dear Miss Clark: 
One might call this letter an ex

ample of the "long lost" returning. 
I am sorry that I haven't written 
sooner as I should have. I guess I'm 
just a "gold-brick" at heart. What do 
you · think? 

The truth of the matter is that I 
have found time to write my parents 
and sister and that's about all! We're 
"on the go" from 5: 30 in the morn
Ing until "lights out" at night almost 

.every day. We have to clean our rifles, 
machine guns, motars, etc., on our 
own time; all of which really crowds 
us. 

Did you know I was in the hospital 
in Camp Dodge? I had the measles, 

etc. Finally got to my training center 
which is Camp Roberts. We are really 
getting the training here. Everything 
from using "cargo nets" for an am
phibious Invasion to letting tanks run 
over us while we are in foxholes . The 
latter was really an experience I'll 
never forget. They actually ran right 
over us. I don't mind saying I was 
scared. We also crawl under "live" 
machine gun fire which travels a few 
Inches over our heads. Artillery fire 
also goes over our heads. Those guns 
are really accurate - thank God! 

They have built a village here 
which simulates a German-captured 
French town. We, as trainees, have 
to recapture it. It's really fun. 

We go on bivouac in a week or so. 
We stay out for two weeks in simu
lated battle conditions. It's supposed 
to be the hardest part of our training. 

Enough, about the army and my
self. How's everything in Omaha? 
Hope this letter finds you well. How's 
Central? Still the same? 

As ever, ED SEGALL '41 

In rayon Taffeta, 
or rayon Glow
sheen with rayon 
cord and tall.1 
tie. 

In Oiled Silk with 
. cotton cord and 
tallel tie. 

A gift any woman would adore because it's 

pretty and has the practical beauty of keeping 

shoulders free from hair and makeup. Good 
range of colors. For mail orders, we may have 
to substitute in color, fabric and price. 

KILPATRICK'S-Main Ploof' Square 

, 

Chris Z. Sideris ' 43 was home re
cently on a 12 day furlough arriving 
In Omaha November 23 and leaving 
December 3. He returned to Camp 
Barkeley, Texas, where he has been 
at officers' prep school for six months. 
While waiting for officers' candidate 
school to open, he is acting as ser
geant instructor. 

* Training for reconnaissance duty 
in Fort Jackson, South Carolina, Is 
Sgt. Bob Sowell '4 2 who was recently 
home on a flve day furlough. 

Maj. Petersen 

* Maj . William B. 
Petersen, a 1936 
graduate of Cen
tral High, was pre
sented November 
28 with the distin
guished fly I Ii g 
cross for extraor
dinary achieve
ment in the North 
Africa the ate r 
where he bagged 
n u mer 0 us nazi 
planes. He piloted 
a P-38 Lightning 
in comba.t. The 
medal was pre

sented at ceremonies conducted by 
the 72nd Fighter Wing at Colorado 
Springs"Colorado. He was previously 
awarded the air medal and three oak 
leaf clusters. 

Lininger to Elect 

Officers for 1944 
Will Again Decorate 

School Christmas Tree 

&u't ------

WAlSAVtNGS BONDS KSTAMPS 

Freshmen, Seniors 

Take T.B. Tests 
Seniors and freshmen attended a 

meeting this morning in the auditori

um to acquaint them with the forth

coming tuberculin testing program. 

Actual testing, which is not com

pulsory, will begin on December 13. 

Seniors and sophomores who didn't 

take the tests as freshmen, will be 

tested from 8: 20 to 9 a .m., while 

freshmen will be tested during first 

hour. The same schedule will be fol!. 

lowed on Wednesday, December 15, 

and on Friday, all the tests will be 

read before school. 

Dr. Madeline Marr, supervisor of 

pu bIlc school health service, assisted 

by several Omaha doctors, will con
duct the tests. 

Last year was the first time this 
Mantoux test for tuberculosis was 

To nominate officers for next year, given to freshmen as well as seniors 

Lininger Travel club held its second for the purpose of reaching every stu-

- otlle'I'- e-xl}ressf6Il l1r .... \:, Ro?m r
1 aCtivities sll~ree . y~ars. This tes~ h.as 

gladness. We can un "~ " ' f' . 1 collee/ns, re<:Olu:bg secre: 
no~p.J:. Qf )Vp,rds J!etter when ,. "1)- , ,,- • ope..- .... 

at the meeting. .- ~ -- . Here are some simple facts you 

Nominations for officers who will not know. 

serve from January, <1944, to Janu- 1. Tuberculosis is most prevalent in 

ary, 1945, were taken. Those nomi- people of high school age-young 

nated for president were Martha Red- men and women between the ages 

field, Susie Carson, Katherine Phelps, of fifteen and twenty are most 

Jean Hickey, Jeanette Martin, Mar- likely to be affiicted. 

llyn Britt, and Belva Hawkins; for 

vice-president, Belva Hawkins, Susie 

Carson, J ean Roadhouse, Sally Stuht, 

Barbara Busch, and Marilyn Evers. 

Those running for the office of secre

tary are . lizal?eth Fulloway, Lee 

Taylor. Betty Caldwell, Dorothy Def
fenbaugh, ltUth Stewart, and Pat 
Hickey; for treasurer, CarOl Munger, 
Gertie Stewart,. Betty Caldwell, ahd 

Sue Elwood; (011 e.r:~ t-at-arms, 

Martha Eastlack, Mary Ballman, Joel 

Bailey, Jewell Hagel, Joanne Hagel, 

Beverly Macy, and Jane Savidge. The 

election will be held next week. 

As has been its custom, Lininger 

will again decorate a Christmas tree 

for the school. After school is dis

missed for Christmas vacation, the 

tree will be given to the Child Sav

ing-Institu teo Gretchen Swoboda is in 

charge of this project as well as the 

, Christmas basket which members of 
the club will fill. 

Following the business meeting, 

"The Great Alowance Battle," a one

act play directed by Lore Metzger, 

was presented. Members of the cast 

included Harry Alloy, Betty Carter, 

Harold Marer, Beverly Horne, and 
Lore Metzger. 

2. The cure may take several years 

If the disease gets a head start; 

if caught in its early stages, it 

will take only a few months. 

3. If you have come in contact with 

the germ, you may be a carrier

t ing it home- to you mlly, 
frloods, and associates. 

Mathematics in War 
Discussed in Talk 

Highlighting the last meeting of 

the Mathemaitcs society, November 

30, were talks given by Austin Phelps 
and Irvin Gendler. 

Gendler told the group about the 

many complicated ways mathematics 

is used in bombing. Austin devoted 

his talk to a revue of "Flatland," a 

satire explaining the fourth dimen
sion. 

The officers of the Mathematics so

ciety this year include Harry Leffier, 

president; Fred Barson, vice prell 

dent; Beverly Ulman, treasurer; pJg
gy Muller, secretary; Sam Maxwell, 

boys' sergeant-at-arms; and Annis 

Gilmore, girls' sergeant-at-arms. 

Buy Good Jewelry 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
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Page Four 

Purple Five 
Prepares for 
Big Season 

Eagle Cagers Bow 

To Omaha U. Squad; 

Mancuso Leads Team 
Coach Stu Baller sent his charges 

through a regulation five quarter 

game with Omaha university's bas

ketball squad in preparation for 

their opening game of the season to

day against Elkhorn in Central's gym 

and their first Intercity tussle Satur

day with South in the Packer's gym. 

Omaha, also coached by Baller, 

won as expected, 60-42, but the 

Eagles displayed a surprising attack 

which enabled them to hold the In

dians to a 25-25 tie at halftime. 

Chick Mancuso, the lone letterman 

returning from last year's team paced 

the Central squad with 12 points, but 

Baller will havEl his services only till 

January when he graduates. Guard 

Duane Hovorka showed particular 

promise in the contest, and his per

"formance may earn him a regular 

berth. 

No. Name Pos. 
33-Mancuso ' . ... Forward 
38-Samuelson ... . Guard 

STU BALLER again named Coach 
of Central's basketball squad. 

Baller Remains 
(age Mentor 

For the second year, Stu Baller 

has been named coach of Central's 

basketball squad. This season Baller 
will have a double job since he is also 

taking over physical , education at 

Omaha university. He has been dril

ling both squads after school at ,Cen

tral and has recently scrimmaged the 

Eagles and Indians together, giving 

each squad added experience. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Matmen Open Against A.L.i 

J~~!?~sm.!!i~I1 ~'~~h?ol Tou~ By .... J •• u 

season tomorrow afternoon by tak-

ing on Abe Lincoln in our gym at 

3 : 30. In the past two years the grap

plers have not lost a match to this 

Council Bluffs team and have scored 

147 points to the Lynx' 49 points. 

With three state champions, Sam

my .Kais, Joe Vacanti, and Harvey 

Meehan returning from last year's 

. squad, the outlook for this season is 

much better thlln that of last year. 

Along with these state champions 

there are many reserve letter winners 

that have come through the school 

wrestling tourney to take first string 

berths. Vito Sutera, state champion 

of the 1941-1942 team, has trans

ferred to Tech and expects to wrestle 

for the Maroons. 

Kaisto Drop Weight 
Starting off for Central in the 85 

pound class will be Joe Macchietto, a 

newcomer to the wrestling ranks. Joe 

is just a freshman, but has shown 

much wrestling ' skill by coming 

through the wrestling tourname.nt. In 

the 95 pound· class Rudolph Kunkle 

will test his skill against the Eagle 

opponent tomorrow. 

By taking (our out of the twelve 

individual titles in the all-school 

wrestling tournament, held in Room 

415, November 30-December 3, the 

juniors ousted the freshmen as tea.m 

champions. The juniors gained 58 

points ; they were followed closely by 

the sophomores with 55. The fresh

. men were third with 44 and seniors 

trailed with 21 points. All of the win-

ners of the tournament will gain first 

string berths on the varsity squad. 

Sammy Kais, last year's state 

champion in the 85 pound class, lost 

a decision to Bob Irvin by a 3-1 count 

in the 112 pound class. Because Sam

my was wrestling out of his weight, 

he will probably drop back to the 105 

pound class before the A. L. match. 

Another upset was Carl Quattroc

chi's convincing victory over Clipper 

Weekes by a fall in 3 minutes and 20 

seconds. 

Results: 
~ 85-Macchieto decisioned Nyberg, 

12-5 
95-Kunkle threw Krietstein, 2: 7 

105-Zevitz decisioned Smith, 4-1 

112-Irvin decisioned Kais, 3-1 

118-"vacanti decisioned Pisasale, 4-1 

124-Rotella threw Herrmann, 3: 25 

130-Tosaw decisioned Marcheese, 

7-5 

136-Boker decisioned Bonfanti, 3-0 

145-Scarpello decisioned Abboud, 

Four B/s Set Pace 

In Bowl!ng League 
STANDINGS 

W. 
4 B's ...... .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. 14 

Ronohs .. . .. ... . . ............ 13 

Drunken Gremlins ........ . . 11 

Midgets . ... .. ... ........ ... . 10 

Pin Poppers ... . ... .. ....... . 

Cornhuskers .. ... . . .. . .. . : . . 

9 

9 

L. 
4 

5 

7 

8 

9 

9 

Snarpies ........... .. . . ..... 9 9 

Baby Wolves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 11 

10th Street Merchants .. . . . . 6 12 

Pistol Packin' Papas ..... ... 2 16 
The 4 B's won undisputed posses

sion of first place last week by trounc

ing the Cornhuskers in three straight 

games. The Ronohs dropped to second 

place when they lost the second game 

to the Snarpies by the handicap of 29 

pins. 
Other teams that won three games 

were the Drunken Gremlins, ,Baby 

Wolves, and the Midgets. The Drunk

en Gremlins moved into third llosition 

on the strength of these victories, 

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

1-2--Bnarpies VS. Baby Wolves 

3-~ B's VS. PIn PoppeJ'8 

5-6-Drunken GremUns VS. Mid-

gets 

7 -8--Cornhuskers VB. 10th Street 

Mercbants 

D-IO--Pistol Pacldn' 

Ronohs 

Papas VS. 

When the Eagle matmen 

their ~eas on against South tom 

Central'S students should gaze u 

the beautifull~ sewed mats and 

a vote of thanks to the five f 

workers, Harold Eggen, Harold 

erson, Vernon Ekfelt, Norman 

sen, and Frank Knapple wh o m 

possible for the grapplers to be 

gled in comfort. These men , W 

fear of life or limb, bravely ven 

to give the wrestling 

hand and on a Saturday three 

ago spent the afternoon 

mats. 

Jim Lyle and Norton Garon 'bowled The Elkhorn game toni ght 

the two highest series of the year. generally regarded as a warm-up 

Lyle had HI, 208, 178 for a 527 the Eagles, but Elkhorn "war 

while Garon had 195,177, 150 for a up" Tech to the tune of 2 9-22, 

522. Other high games, besides Lyle's game will have no effect on 
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at 
th 

of 
to 
be 

he 

pr 

ar 
pe 

Sp 
th 
th 

pa4 
til 
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53-Hovorka .. . .. Center 
35-Franks ....... Guard 

Coach Baller came in shortly be

fore the opening game last year, since 

Loren BUising left for the navy in 

the midst of pre-season training. This 

didn' t give him much time to initiate 

his own methods of training and the 

cagers got off to a rather shaky start, 

but came back strong at the end of 

the season. This year, however, he 

has had full time with the cagers and 

expects a good season. 

The 105 pound class has not def

initely been decided because Sammy 

Kais will probably drop back to that 

class to take on Zevitz who won the 

tournament. Joe Vacanti will wrestle 

6-2 

155-Quattrocchi 

3 : 20 

threw Weekes, 208 and Garon's 195 , were 194 by \ league standings for Central , bu t 

Pete Isacson and '188 by Bill Ruben. will test the comparative s 
55-Poyer ........ Guard 
44-Shea ....... . . Guard 
48-Randall ..... Forward 
58-Allen ........ Center 
34-Minkin . . . . . forward 

in the 118 pound class. ,I 

165-Reese decisloned Beber, 4-1 

Heavyweight-Gorma~ won by for

feit from Tetrick 

Jim Lyle still leads the high five of Tech, South, and Central. If 

with Norton Garon moving into sec- Eagles are able to beat Elkhorn , th 
ond position. DarWi'n Fallis dropped should be able to hnadle South , si _'01.111 ..... 

45 I ,. , -.. ~ ~. t - , ' --- .-:;:o:vo.".-.....t.,.." 
...-' , _ == _u~lgar en .' . I U, ~,_, - "-

43-Slogr . . : .. .... Center I 
--" oach Baller came to Centra l last 165 DW" i2 Undecided If- ;!oi . 

year at'L'\';'; , td ~.-e~f ieiimnn varitjlf s~ - ' j;nior Lo;}ie - Rot:e't'o. ... ~ -h d fmllh~

Nebraska high schools. He coached more Don Tosaw will hold down the 

Lincoln to three state championships, ~24 and 130 weights. Marshall Boker, 

and has also served at Exeter and last year letterman, moved up to the 

Jackson High schools, and Peru Nor- 136 pound class. Frank Scarpello and 

mal.' Carl Quattrocchi, both varsity foot-

to third and a newcomer, Viggo 01- the Packers barely squeezed by T 

sen replac ~ , Bob. <:ol.m. i.n tbl>- ~' .... . . 20,,1 ~ ~ ~...p ' 0':<';" t",ii alwa)'s do 
, __ PQpH,;'l"n:: - , ter with a little school spir it ", L .l!erv.ed, 

) mGH FIVE them, so everyone be in OU I' g:)'1U 

54-Moore .... .. Forward 

The Elkhorn contest will start at 

3: 45. Elkhorn upset Tech in their 

initial performance last week by a 

'29-22 cO)lnt. Guard Bill Danker led 

the attack with 14 points, almost half 

of his team's total. 

The Eagles' first Intercity contest 

will be played in the South gym, Sat

urday night at 8 o 'clock, against 

Coach Cornie Collin's Packers who 

have won both of their fiqt two 

games. In their opener they slaught
ei c\.L -..... :.. : ~- J . -:i::; - : / :.. __ ~ l.llv - ~ - o.1 ney team 

was at a great ,disadvantage ~ven be

fore the game began, for they had lost 

the services of some of their players 

who had been injured in an automo

bile accident recently. In their other 

start South had a difficult time in 

nosing out Tech 20-18. 

'1 Guard Hermie Myers, the only reg7 

, l ~ rar from five returning lettermen, 
has shown considerable improvement 

s ince last year, and has led the Pack

. er scoring in both games, chalking up 

118 pOints. The four other returning 

l~ ttermen are Joe Dworak, Bob Sho

ber, Ed Dore, and Al Carillo who is 

Hecond in scoring so far with 16 

points. 

The two games under their belts 

will give Collin's boys an advantage, 

but the impressive showing made by 

Central against Omaha ·U. may very 

",fell offset this advantage, and if the 

E agles continue to improv~ at their 

lIresent rate the other teams in the 

I , tercity League had better sit up 
, 'd take notice. 

I Here are the probable lineups in 
t e South game: 

NTRAL Pos. South 

ancuso ........ F . . . . . . . . .. Dworak 

.1')~ inkin .... . ... F , . . . . .. . Georgeoff 

Slogr .... . .. . . . C , . . . . . .. . . Carillo 

Ijoyer .. . .. . ... . G . . . . . . . . . . .. Myers 

stgarten . ... G . . . . . . . . . . Shober 

THE ROYAL STUDIO 

Open Every Day Including Sunday 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

DODGE GL 6466 

RiFlemen Pr'epare 

For First Match 
After a long layoff due to the cus

todians ' strike, the Central Bie b riflo 

team will open Intorcity competition 
by engll Si11g North on December 14. 
At present, the rifiemen are compet

ing in the National Rifie association 

matches. They have shot prone, sit

ting, and kneeling positions so far, 

and Captain Bacon expects to shoot 

standing this Saturday. The high five 

men of the team are: Captain Leon

ard Bacon, Frank Mullins, Ralph 

Thompsett, Tom Kipling, and Bill 

Waldie. 

Question Box 
What do you think of Central's 

chances of having a championship 

basketball squad this year? 

Gene Tetrick, H . R. 137: With a 

team like ours we can't miss. 

John Schmidt, H. R. 137: The 

team 's too full of glamour boys. 

Richard Carlson, H. R. 138: Very, 

very, very remote. 

-Tom Brownlee, H. R. 131: With 

Shea on the team we can't miss. 

"Fearless" Conley, H. R . 137: If 

it's as good as the football team it 

can't miss. 

' Norton Garon, H. R. 149: They 

have a good chance for inter-school 

champs. 

Bob Johnson, H. R. 329: All they 

need is a good center like me. 

Pat Roessig, H. R. 149: There's ~ 
manpower s hortage, isn't there? 

Meet Your Friends 

til the 

K-B 

30TH AND CUMING 

*-------------------------------
Help for the disabled! 
Il the shorts you wear are vety spare 

And .hrink till you're disabled, 

Just see our fine new Arrow line, 

Full-cut and Sanforized-labeled! 

* * * 
Arrow shorts can't shrink 

even 1%. Solid, striped 

broadcloth. 1Ul-i oxfor.L 

7.5c, up. 

ARROW UNDEI{ WEAR 
*--------------------~-----

Age-16 

Weight-190 

Height- 6 feet 1 inch 

Eyes-Brown 
ball members, will wrestle in the 145 Hair-Reddish-brown 

Activities-Football, track, and wres-and 155 pound class respectively. 

Although freshman Herbie Reese 

won the tournament in the 165 pound 

class, it is doubtful if he will wrestle 

against A. L. because of his inexperi

ence. Russ Gorman, all-Intercity cen

ter of t.h.P f.o(ltbnll squad, will wrestle 
the heavyweight division because he 

definitely dominates that class. 

tling 

Ambition-To pass Algebra III 

Hobbies- Listening to Bob Bursik's 

band 

Nickname-Tuddles 
Pet peeve-Silly women 

Favorite song-"Sweet Sixteen" 

Last Guess Who was Russ Gorman. 

Basketball Schedule 
Date 

Wednesday, December 8 
Friday, December 10 
Friday, December 17 
Thursday, January 6 
Friday, January 7 
Thursday, January 13 
FridaY, January 14 
Friday, January 21 
Saturday, January 22 
Friday, January 28 
Tuesday, February 1 
Friday, February 4 
Friday, February 11 
Friday, February 18 
'n!ursday, February 22 

HighSchool Dance Class 
10 lessons $5 

EVELYN KELLY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

1612 DOUGLAS JA 0312 

Let the 

Ruback and Marer 

Dance and Party Service 
Plan, - Decorate, and 

Entertain 
for Your Private or Club Parties 

/ and Dances 

ALL of the LATEST RECORDINGS 

RUBACK MARER 

Wa 7970 Ja 5638 

Quality and ServIce 

For 59 Years 

Opponent Place 

Elkhorn Here 
South There 
Lincoln Here 
Tech There 
S. C. Central There 
Benson Here 
A. L. There 
North Here 
Lincoln There 
South Here 
Benson There 
S. C. East Here 
North There 
Tech Here 
A. L. Here 

Time 

3:45 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
3:45p.m. · 
8:00p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
3:45p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:45p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
3:45p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 

._------r-·-·-·~;:::;~- " -·-··· 

I Misti Suggests Early 

! Christmas Shopping 
* The largest and most varied se

lections of Metal Costume Jewelry 

is found at MISTI'S. Beautiful, lux

urious, imported stone set jewelry 

including clips, earing., broaches, 

necklaces, bracelets, etc., $1.25 

to $25. Take advantage of MISTI'S 

"Christmas Lay-Away Plan ." Ster

ling Friendship Rings, special $1.98. 

MIS T I SHOP P E 
305 V2 South 16th Street 

Securities Building 
.,,_o.-..,-o_n_o-.o_o_o..o_ o_ o_., •• 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

1884 - 1943 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAclcson 0644 

Dyle, 4 B's .... .. .. ... ... . ...... 150.1 8 o'clock tonight if you want to 

Garon, Ronohs . .. . .. .. ...... ... 142.9 Central win its opening game. 

Fallis, Midgets .. . ......... . . . .. 142.4 

Isacson, 4 B's .. ................ 136.0 

Olsen, 10th St. Merchants ....... 134.1 

Reserve Prospects 

Appear Promising . 
After three weeks of mentoring the 

reserve basketball squad Coach Sor

ensen stated, ~ 'We've got a great team 

ana the reserve basketball champion
ship is in the bag." 

Despite the lack of experienced 

talent the scrubs will be in top con

dition by December 10 when they 

meet South High in their opener. The 

team this year, like last year, will be 

a combination 'of freshman, sopho

more and junior boys. It was no 

trouble replacing last year's reserves, 

who have all moved up to the varsity 

squad, with such material as Bud Ab

boud, Dexter Peterson, Corey Wright, 

Ken Dyas, Jack Tamai, Al Clayman, 

Bruce Rosen, and Tom Woods. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
Commercial Art 
Color plates 

BAKER ENGRAVING COMPANI 
UU 1IAaJI." IT. ONAllA •• ua. 

Phone vI1: 4626 

Not intending to stir u p a 

rivalry or anything, bu t th e 

High News, a two page semi-un 

does not think that Central' s 

ders deserved their 6-6 tie with 

last month. To quote directly, .. 

Maroons were ahead until Cen 

purposely g1mged up on Vacun 
put him out of action. The ~ , II~ .-f)tt1 11 
then went on to tie the ga me, 

must all go over and apologize to 

nice Tech sports editor, realizing 

Tech has always been known for' 

clean, gentle play and fin e sp 
manship. 

-' VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
. In Its Fifty-third V .... 

EVENING - DAV 

207 So. 18th-OMAHA I.JA 58.0 

Karl E. 
Tunberg 

PIANIST-TEACHER 

220 Lyric Building, JA 4774 

Jam Session I 
DEAR "CAT": 

You're hep to- Harry James, so he~e's telling you that 

Harry ·and his jive-bomb Music Makers are now appearing 

in Omaha in th~ best musical show of them all . 

liB est Foot 

It's a swingeroo hit ..• in Technicolor. Now showing at -,. 

the Paramount Theatre. No kiddin' . . . it's plenty in 

groove! See you there. 


